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13 using remote dongle the remote dongle can be used to connect to the license server via an ethernet lan or a dial-up network. this section
describes how to connect to the eplan license manager using remote dongle service. before you can do anything with the eplan license

manager, you must first enter the eplan license manager product version number in the remote dongle service section. this step ensures
that the remote dongle service version number is used for connecting to the license server. the eplan license manager must be installed on

the computer running the eplan license manager in order to use the remote dongle service. you can then connect to the license server using
the remote dongle service. eplan license manager installation instructions 13 11 remote dongle service using remote dongle service the
license manager must be connected via a dial-up network or an ethernet lan. otherwise, the license server is not available. the following

section describes how to create a new dial-up connection or ethernet lan connection. eplan license manager installation instructions 11 37
configuring the event log (enabled / disabled) you can configure the event log settings for eplan license manager. all events that occur in
eplan license manager are recorded to this log file. the format of the event log is as follows: event time:date event type:license type time

provider:license provider name:eplan license manager version:copying license.. event type:license type time provider:license provider
name:license serial number:status:status message:conversion. the events are listed from top to bottom in the order that they occurred in
the event log. the time is displayed relative to the time of the event log file being created. the date is displayed in the following format:
%d.%b %y %h:%m:%s. the event type is displayed in the following format: %[event type]. the event type can be 0 for unknown events.

license types that are allowed in this event log are 0 for the borrowed license type and 1 for the issued license type. only installed licenses
are shown. the "copying license." message indicates that the license has not yet been issued to the license holder. a "conversion." message

indicates that the license has been copied and is available for other users. the license serial number is displayed in the following format:
%[license serial number]. the status is displayed in the following format: %[status]. the status message contains the following values: 0 -

valid, 1 - borrowed, 2 - failed, 3 - expired, 4 - failed / not revoked, 5 - revoked, 6 - unknown. the "borrowing license." message indicates that
a license request has been received. a "borrowing license." message indicates that the license has been borrowed. a "copying license."

message indicates that the license has been copied. the "error." message indicates that there has been an error. note: if you have selected
"0" for enabled in the event type column, the event type "0" will be displayed and the event will not be recorded to the event log. 37
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33 configuring the eplan license manager if you have a package with a limited number of licenses you have to specify the number of
licenses it contains. using the licenses box of the edit system screen, enter the number of licenses for the system. if you want to add a new

license, enter the number of licenses for the system and press the button '+'. you can enter a number from 0 to 50000. the system is
selected from the system drop-down list in the defined bundles box. 36 eplan license manager installation instructions 20 configuring the

eplan license manager if you have a package with a limited number of licenses you have to specify the number of licenses it contains. using
the licenses box of the edit system screen, enter the number of licenses for the system. if you want to add a new license, enter the number

of licenses for the system and press the button " 5ec8ef588b
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